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قواعد النرش يف املجلة

تستقبل جملة تراث كربالء البحوث والدراسات الرصينة التي تعنى بالرتاث

الفكري و الثقايف ملدينة كربالء املقدَّ سة عىل وفق القواعد اآلتية:

 -1يشرتط يف البحوث أو الدراسات أن تكون عىل وفق منهجية البحث العلمي
وخطواته املتعارف عليها عاملي ًا.

 -2يقدم البحث مطبوع ًا عىل ورق  ،A4وبنسخ ثالث مع قرص مدمج ()CD
بحدود ( )10000 -5000كلمة وبخط  simplified Arabicعىل أن ترقم
الصفحات ترقي ًام متسلس ً
ال.

ملخص للبحث باللغة العربية ،وآخر باللغة اإلنكليزيةّ ،
-3تقديم ّ
كل يف حدود

صفحة مستقلة عىل أن حيتوي الثاين عنوان البحث ،ويكون امللخص بحدود

( )350كلمة.

 -4أن حتتوي الصفحة األوىل من البحث عىل عنوان واسم الباحث/أو من شارك
معه يف البحث إن وجد ،وجهة العمل ،والعنوان الوظيفي ،ورقم اهلاتف ،والربيد
االلكرتوين لكل منهم مع مراعاة عدم ذكر اسم الباحث أو الباحثني يف صلب

البحث أو أي إشارة إىل ذلك.

 -5يشار إىل املراجع و املصادر مجيعها بأرقام اهلوامش التي تنرش يف أواخر البحث،
وتراعى األصول العلمية املتعارفة يف التوثيق واإلشارة بأن تتضمن :اسم الكتاب،
اسم املؤلف ،اسم النارش ،مكان النرش ،رقم الطبعة ،سنة النرش ،رقم الصفحة ،هذا
تكرر
عند ذكر املرجع أو املصدر أول مرة ،ويذكر اسم الكتاب ،ورقم الصفحة عند ّ

استعامله.

يزود البحث بقائمة املصادر واملراجع منفصلة عن اهلوامش ،ويف حالة وجود مصادر
َّ -6
ومراجع أجنبية ُتضاف قائمة املصادر واملراجع هبا منفصلة عن قائمة املراجع واملصادر

العربية ،ويراعي يف إعدادمها الرتتيب األلفبائي ألسامء الكتب أو البحوث يف املجالت.
 -7تطبع اجلداول والصور واللوحات عىل أوراق مستق ّلة ،ويشار يف أسفل الشكل
إىل مصدرها ،أو مصادرها ،مع حتديد أماكن ظهورها يف املتن.

 -8إرفاق نسخة من السرية العلمية إذا كان الباحث ينرش يف املجلة للمرة األوىل،
وأن يشري فيام إذا كان البحث قد ُقدّ م إىل مؤمتر أو ندوة ،وأنه مل ينرش ضمن أعامهلام،

كام يشار إىل اسم أية جهة علمية ،أو غري علمية قامت بتمويل البحث ،أو املساعدة

يف إعداده.

منشورا وليس مقدّ ًما إىل أ َّية وسيلة نرش أخرى.
-9أن ال يكون البحث
ً

 -10تعرب مجيع األفكار املنشورة يف املجلة عن آراء كاتبيها ،وال تعرب بالرضورة عن
وجهة نظر جهة اإلصدار ،وخيضع ترتيب األبحاث املنشورة ملوجبات فنية.

 -11ختضع البحوث لتقويم رسي لبيان صالحيتها للنرش ،وال تعاد البحوث إىل

أصحاهبا سواء قبلت للنرش أم مل تقبل ،وعىل وفق اآللية اآلتية :ـ

أ يبلغ الباحث بتسليم املادة املرسلة للنرش خالل مدة أقصاها أسبوعان من تاريخ
التس ّلم.
ب يبلغ أصحاب البحوث املقبولة للنرش بموافقة هيأة التحرير عىل نرشها وموعد

نرشها املتو ّقع.

جـ البحوث التي يرى املقومون وجوب إجراء تعديالت أو إضافات عليها قبل
نرشها تعاد إىل أصحاهبا ،مع املالحظات املحددة ،كي يعملوا عىل إعدادها هنائي ًا

للنرش.

د البحوث املرفوضة يبلغ أصحاهبا من دون رضورة إبداء أسباب الرفض.

-#يشرتط يف قبول النرش موافقة خرباء الفحص.

و يمنح ّ
كل باحث نسخة واحدة من العدد الذي نرش فيه بحثه ،ومكافأة مالية

قدرها ( )150ألف دينار عراقي.
 -12يراعى يف أسبقية النرش :ـ

أـ البحوث املشاركة يف املؤمترات التي تقيمها جهة اإلصدار.

ب تاريخ تسليم رئيس التحرير للبحث.

جـ تاريخ تقديم البحوث كلام يتم تعديلها.
د تنويع جماالت البحوث كلام أمكن ذلك.

 -13ترسل البحوث عىل الربيد األلكرتوين للمجلة

(،)turath@alkafeel.net

أو عىل موقع املجلة /http://karbalaheritage.alkafeel.net

او موقع رئيس التحرير drehsanalguraifi@gmail.com
أو ُت َس َّلم مبارش ًة إىل مقر املجلة عىل العنوان التايل:

الكبري/جممع
( العراق/كربالء املقدسة /حي اإلصالح/خلف متنزه احلسني
َّ

الكفيل الثقايف/مركز تراث كربالء).

كلمة العدد

بسم اهلل الرمحن الرحيم
نحمد اهلل تعاىل عىل نعامئه ِ
ومنَنِه ونستعني به ونصيل ونسلم

ونبينا حممد وعىل آل بيته الطيبني
عىل صفوة أنبيائه ورسله س ِّيدنا ّ
الطاهرين.

أما بعد َّ
فإن األمم تعرف بعلامئها ومفكرهيا ومبدعيها لكوهنم
النخبة ا َّلتي سامهت بصورة فاعلة يف البناء العلمي واحلضاري

والثقايف ،فهم ال�سراج ا َّل��ذي تستنري به األجيال وتقتدي ،وهم

الرافد
ألي
الركيزة
األساسية ّ
ٍ
ّ
جممتع من املجتمعات القائمة ،وهم ّ
ّ
يشع خري ًا لذا
املعطاء لش ّتى صنوف العلوم واملعرفة ،فهم مصدر ّ

سعت جم ّلة تراث كربالء عىل تعميق دور الدراسات ذات الطابع

العلمية واالجتامعية
العلمي املبدع املتخصص بدراسة وحتليل اآلثار
ّ
والوصفية
النمطية
والتارخيية هلم و السيام األبحاث التي تبتعد عن
ّ
ّ
املعتادة ،وستعمل هيأتا املج ّلة عىل تنفيذ سرتاتيجية مدروسة من

خالل ختصيص عدد خاص ّ
كل عام عن عامل من علامء كربالء
ضمن حماور سيعلن عنها الح ًقا.
وأ ّما يف هذا العدد فتصدرت املج ّلة ببحث السيد حممد املجاهد

الطباطبائي أثره العلمي واجلهادي ،تاله بحث عن رواة كربالء
يف مصنفات الرجاليني الشيخ أبو حممد إلياس بن هشام احلائري

انموذجا ،وبعده السيد فخار بن معد احلائري وكتابه احلجة عىل
ً

واحلكومية
الذاهب إىل تكفري أيب طالب ،والتعليم واملدارس الدينية
ّ
يف كربالء ح َّتى أواخر العهد العثامينّ ،وقد اعتادت املج ّلة نرش بحث
باللغة االنكليزية فخصص لذلك يف هذا العدد بحث بعنوان :دور

األول ،إضافة إىل
علامء كربالء يف التصدِّ ي لالحتالل الربيطاين ّ
أبحاث أخرى موزعة عىل حقول معرفية منوعة ليثري ّ
كل بحث
حق ً
ال من حقول املعرفة لتتحقق بذلك وظيفة اإلثراء والتنوع ،ففي

األدب بحثان؛ األول حول املضامني اجلهادية للثورة احلسينية يف

الشعر الكربالئي ،والثاين دراسة وصفية لرثاء اإلمام احلسني يف

شعر الشيخ ابن العرندس ،ويف التاريخ االقتصادي دراسات عن
السياسة االقتصادية للدولة العباسية و أثرها يف الواقع االقتصادي
يف كربالء ،ومن األبحاث ذات الطابع التارخيي احلائر احلسيني
النشأة والتطور ،كام روعي تنوع األبحاث من جامعات خمتلفة من

داخل العراق وخارجه.

كل هذا التنوع يف أبحاث العدد كان اهلدف منه نرش الفكرة

العلمية التي تنشدها تراث كربالء بني صفوف املجتمع بكل أقسامه
لذا َّ
املعرفية لتتسع قاعدة
فإن املجلة تدعوكم لرفدها بنتاجاتكم
ّ

لتعم
التوثيق بقراءات جديدة لرموز كربالء وأعالمها وعلامئها ّ
وإبداعيا.
علميا
الفائدة من خالل تقديم أبحاث راقية ومتفوقة
ًّ
ًّ
رب العاملني.
وآخر دعوانا أن احلمد هلل ّ

رئيس التحرير

كلمة الهيأتين االستشارية والتحريرية
لماذا التراث؟ لماذا كربالء ؟

 -1تكتنز السالالت البرشية مجل ًة من الرتاكامت املادية واملعنوية
التي تشخص يف سلوكياهتا ،بوصفها ثقاف ًة مجعي ًة ،خيضع هلا حراك
الفرد :قو ً
ال ،وتفكري ًاّ .
ال ،وفع ً
تشكل بمجموعها النظام الذي يقود
حياهتا ،وعىل قدر فاعلية تلك الرتاكامت ،وإمكاناهتا التأثريية،
تتحدّ د رقعتها املكانية ،وامتداداهتا الزمانية ،ومن ذلك تأيت ثنائية:
السعة والضيق ،والطول والقرص ،يف دورة حياهتا.

لذا يمكننا توصيف الرتاث ،بحسب ما مر ذكره :بأنه الرتكة

املادية واملعنوية لساللة برشية معينة ،يف زمان معني ،يف مكان معني.
وهبذا الوصف يكون تراث أي ساللة:
 املنفذ األهم لتعرف ثقافتها. -املادة األدق لتبيني تارخيها.

 -احلفرية املثىل لكشف حضارهتا.

وكلام كان املتتبع لرتاث (ساللة برشية مستهدفة) عارف ًا بتفاصيل

محولتها ،كان وعيه بمعطياهتا ،بمعنىّ :
أن التعالق بني املعرفة بالرتاث

والوعي به تعالق طردي ،يقوى الثاين بقوة األول ،ويضعف بضعفه،

ومن هنا يمكننا التعرف عىل االنحرافات التي تولدت يف كتابات
بعض املسترشقني وسواهم ممّن َت َق ّصدَ دراسة تراث الرشق وال
سيام املسلمني منهم ،فمرة تو ّلد االنحراف لضعف املعرفة بتفاصيل

كنوز ساللة الرشقيني ،ومرة تو ّلد بإضعاف املعرفة ،بإخفاء دليل،

أو حتريف قراءته ،أو تأويله.

حتيز بحدود مكانية مادية
 -2كربالء :ال متثل رقعة جغرافية ّ
فحسب ،بل هي كنوز مادية ومعنوية ّ
تشكل بذاهتا تراث ًا لساللة

ّ
وتتشكل مع جماوراهتا الرتاث األكرب لساللة أوسع تنتمي
بعينها،

إليها ،أي :العراق ،والرشق ،وهبذا الرتاتب تتضاعف مستويات
احليف التي وقعت عليها :فمرة ،ألنهّ ا كربالء بام حتويه من مكتنزات
متناسلة عىل مدى التاريخ ،ومرة ،ألهنا كربالء اجلزء الذي ينتمي

إىل العراق بام يعرتيه من رصاعات ،ومرة ،ألهنا اجلزء الذي ينتمي
إىل الرشق بام ينطوي عليه من استهدافات ،فكل مستوى من هذه
املستويات أضفى طبقة من احليف عىل تراثها ،حتى ُغ ِّيبت ُ
وغ ِّيب

تراثهاُ ،
واخزلت بتوصيفات ال متثل من واقعها إال املقتطع أو

املنحرف أو املنزوع عن سياقه.

 -3وبنا ًء عىل ما سبق بيانه ،تصدى مركز تراث كربالء التابع

للعتبة العباسية املقدسة إىل تأسيس جملة علمية متخصصة برتاث
كربالء ،لتحمل مهوم ًا متنوعة ،تسعى إىل:
 -ختصيص منظار الباحثني بكنوز الرتاث الراكز يف كربالء

بأبعادها الثالثة :املدنية ،واجلزء من العراق ،واجلزء من الرشق.

 -مراقبة التحوالت والتبدالت واإلضافات التي رشحت

عن ثنائية الضيق والسعة يف حيزها اجلغرايف عىل مدى التاريخ،

ومديات تعالقها مع جماوراهتا ،وانعكاس ذلك التعالق سلب ًا أو
إجياب ًا عىل حركيتها ،ثقافي ًا ومعرفي ًا.

 -اجراء النظر إىل مكتنزاهتا :املادية واملعنوية ،وسلكها يف

مواقعها التي تستحقها ،بالدليل.

 تعريف املجتمع الثقايف :املحيل ،واإلقليمي ،والعاملي:بمدخرات تراث كربالء ،وتقديمه باهليأة التي هو عليها واقع ًا.

 -تعزيز ثقة املنتمني إىل ساللة ذلك ال�تراث بأنفسهم ،يف

ظل افتقادهم إىل الوازع املعنوي ،واعتقادهم باملركزية الغربية ،مما

يسجل هذا السعي مسؤولية رشعية وقانونية.

 -التوعية الرتاثية وتعميق االلتحام برتكة السابقني ،مما يؤرش

ديمومة النامء يف مسرية اخللف ،بالوعي بام مىض السترشاف ما يأيت.
 -التنمية بأبعادها املتنوعة :الفكرية ،واالقتصادية ،وما إىل

ذل��ك ،فالكشف عن ال�تراث يعزز السياحة ،ويقوي العائدات

اخلرضاء.

فكانت من ذلك كله جملة "تراث كربالء" التي تدعو الباحثني

املختصني إىل رفدها بكتاباهتم التي هبا ستكون.

ص
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Conclusions
As for the relationship between the religious establishment, and the political
events that have passed on Iraq, on the one hand and the leadership role of the
institution of religious leaders during different epochs, we find that the period that
followed the death of the supreme authority of SayyidKazemAl Yazdi on April 30,
1919 and the taking ofleadership by Mohammad Taqiof the religious establishment
has moved from Najaf to Karbala together towards a closer relationship between
political leadership and religious leadership, which leads the people to consider
the situation that came out by AlShirazi towards the referendum, the first seed,
which drew attention to the serious and fierce resistance against colonialism, and
that the leading role of Imam Al Shirazi since taking authority in May 1919 and
lasted until March 1920, when the second period began, which lasted honorable
positions until his death at 30 Dhu al-Hijjah 1338 1920
The first time that AlShirazi has strengthened the religious leadership in
opposition to English projects and to resist the occupation and resolve some of
the problems faced by the Islamic Resistance Movement, before taking a firm
stance and decisively to start a comprehensive and armed confrontation against
the occupation so that he can achieve the success of all means capable of
achieving success in the revolutionary case also making larger of the religious
establishment, an attraction for all the attention of the people and was able to
resolve the important issuesand conflict between clans by creating harmony and
convergence in the different destinations by making use of them in resistance
to the occupier, the fact that the weight enjoyed by these tribes in every political
position is not negligible that all these things were a full preparation for what the
Iraqis expect independence.
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as well as the guards and staff of the municipality(113). Najaf also followed the
example of Kerbala' in establishing a Local Administrative Board (114). Including
Sheikh Abdul Karim Al-Jazairi, Sheikh Jawad Al-Jawaher, Jafar Abu Al-Taman,
Abdul Mohsen Shalash and Mahdi Al-Kharasani (the son of Sheikh Mohammad
Kazem Al-Kharasani). The committee decided to form two councils, (115). The first
is a legislative council with eight members elected for each locality in Najaf, and
the second executive board members (116).
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Shirazi concluded his message by saying: "As a weak Nasser, we have come up
with this brief profile. We inform you of the position of the British government in
Iraq. , Save a nation that refuses to live without taking its explicit right recognized
and respected with respect "(106)
Results of the Revolution:
When the rebels took control of the city of Karbala, a number of leaders
gathered at the house of Sheikh Al Shirazi and deliberated the issue of organizing
the city administration. It was agreed to form three main councils to manage the
affairs of the city:
1. The Scientific Council: It can be considered as the political and media
council of the revolution and its mission is to spread the call between different
classes of people in the cities and tribal areas, the need to participate in the
revolution and expand the scope of work and religious guidance in relation to the
revolution, also oversees other councils, and elected Mr. Mohamed Ali Hebauddin
Al- Shahristani (107), while the rest of the members are: Abu al-QasimAl-Kashani,
Ahmad Al-Kharasani, Hussein Al-Qazwini and Abdul-Hussein Al-Shirazi (son of
AlShirazi)(108).
2. The Financial Council: It can be considered as the national council of
public administration, and one of the most important tasks of this council is the
nomination of employees and the collection of taxes and fees and distribution of
disbursement as required by the matter. And to take care of public health, settle
claims and secure roads near Karbala and carry out the duty of self-administration.
(109)
Sheikh Mohammad Hassan Abu Al-Mahasen was the representative of Al
Shirazi in this council (110).
3. The Military Council: The most prominent tasks are the organization of
military plans and the leadership of the revolutionaries and their organization and
the appointment of campaign leaders in the attack and defense, and the most
prominent members: AlwanAl-Yasiri, Abdul Wahid Al-Hajj Skker, Majbil Al-Faroun,
ShaalanAl-Jaber, RayahAl-Attiyah and others. (111) Additionally, there was a council
concerning in collecting subsidies to assist the poor families of the revolutionaries,
with the membership of 'Isa Al- Bazaz, Muhammed Ridha Fathullah, Haydar
Al- Qasab and Hajj Qandi (112). The National council appointed a director of the
Mounted Police, SamarmadAl-Hitmi, one of the heads of the Mas'udclans in
Karbala. Abdul Rahman Al-Awad, the head of the infantry police, was appointed
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one by one. This led the English forces to establish the castles and the forts on the
skirts of Baghdad. I was witnessing myself the English firing the flares to reveal the
places of the revolutionaries wherever they were)) (97). The revolts also broke out in
the territories of Dyala which had already fallen to the hands of the rebels 12th of
August (98).
Sheikh Al-Shirazi's fatwa had an effective impact on most areas near Baghdad
and these areas north or south of Baghdad. Ali Al-Bazrakan said: "The tribes living
in the borders of Baghdad were influenced by the Imam Al-Shirazi's fatwa. They
started to attack the borders of Baghdad. The scope of the revolution to the city
of Nasiriyah and the regions close to them on August 15 and forced the British
political rulers to escape from them (99), as the revolution broke out in the areas of
Kurdistan, especially in (Khanaqin) and nearby areas and many other areas (100),
the rebels had contacts with the outside on the regional level, Syria, who were
with their Syrian brothers and the government of King Faisal bin Al Hussein in
Damascus, which fell on July 25, 1920. (101) Iraqis in the Syrian region of Deir alZour wrote to the leaders of the revolution in the Middle Euphrates and Baghdad,
The first letter was addressed to (Ali Bazarka , And the second was referred to
(MirzaKashani), and most likely they were referring to Mr. Shirazi (102), as this letter
arrived in Karbala with an envoy named (Salman Janabi), who came from Deir AlZour and arrived in Karbala through the desert, Mr. Al-Shirazi referred it to the rest
of the revolution's leaders who met to discuss the matter. Some of them agreed to
send the money to Deir Al-Zour, including Ja'far Abu al-Taman, Al-Awadi, Jadoua
Abu Zeid, Mahmoud Ramez, ArefHikmat, (103) The residents of Deir al-Zour were
accused of being loyal to the Ottomans and were accused of working with the
rebels as an employee "Therefore, Mohsen Abu Tabikh said: 'For this, it does not
mean that I give anything of my money to people who do not honestly admit their
patriotism in the work (104).''Ali al-Bazrakan had no money at all. (105) , And one of
the most important contacts at the international level in this difficult period of the
revolution, when Mr. Shirazi sent a letter to the Assembly of the League of Nations
in Geneva on 12 August 1920. In that letter, Shirazi mentioned the promises of
the Allies to grant Iraq independence in managing its affairs and managing its own
interests , But the British occupiers broke their promises and met the people The
Iraqis have defended themselves and their honor, having despaired of listening to
the British government for them even to reach a peaceful understanding. Sheikh
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when the revolutionaries retreated in Hilla, he sent Hibatul Deen Al- Shuristani to
know the details of the events (85). In the meantime, Al-Yasiri sent a letter to
AlShirazi explaining the military situation of the rebels in Hilla. (86) The revolution
spread to the city of Diwaniyah on July 30, when the Al-Aqratribe arose against the
British (87), and was one of the most prominent leaders of this tribe Sheikh (Saad)
and Sheikh (Mukheef), the latter was arrested because of his close links with the
workers in the national political field in the cities of Karbala and Najaf (88), They
deported him to Basra, and then to the exiled him again to Hinjam Peninsula. (89)
and then exile to Basra and from there was sent to the island and all the areas of
Diwaniyah were represented by the rebellious tribes that led the British forces to
withdraw from that city (90). The fatwas of Sheikh Al-Shirazi also reached the
western regions of Iraq through Jadoua Abu Zeid, who traveled to Falluja on July
23 and met with the head of (Khudair Haj Assi), who had previous contacts with
the men of the revolution in the Middle Euphrates, (91) and accompanied Sheikh
Khudair to the rest of the tribes of the region, including Namir, Zoba, Dulaim and
others, and the most important figure met by AbuZayd is Sheikh (Dhari Mahmood)
The tribe of Zoba, who had many contacts with the leaders of the Middle
Euphrates, especially Abdul Wahid Al-Haj Sukkar, and when Sheikh Dhari briefed
on the fatwa of AlShirazi and his message increased his enthusiasm for the
revolution (92) It is worth mentioning that Sheikh Dhari was the one who killed the
British officer (Lejman) when he met him on August 12 (93), as he communicated
the leaders of the revolution in Karbala and then moved to the area between
Karbala and Al-Musayyib for resistance(94) and (Abu Zeid) arrived in areas south of
Baghdad on July 28, as well as the area of Awirij. The people of these areas had
previous contacts with Mr. Hebauddin Al Shahristani, who sent several letters to
the tribes of these regions urging them to unite and revolt against Britain, (95) the
expulsion of its employees and the destruction of the methods used to transport
weapons and ammunition during the revolution, (96) and recall that (Almiss Bill)
met with a group of Sunni and Shiite scholars of Baghdad and requested the
formation of a delegation of them to go to the cities of Najaf and Karbala and
request the religious men in these two provinces to stop the military operations of
the rebels, and this shows how much pressure the British suffered as a result of
the revolution. Most of the tribes living around Baghdad were impressed by the
Fatwa Verdict of Al- Shirazi and started initiating raids over the suburbs of Baghdad
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attended by a large number of tribal leaders and notables, including: (AlwanAl
Yasiri, Abdul Wahid Al-Haj Sukar, Mohsen Abu Tabikh, Muhammad Alabtan,
HadiAlmqotr, Alwan Haj Saadoun, ShaalanAlgebra, Marzouk Al-Awad, and
MejbelAl Faroun) (77), and others. It was also attended by AbdulrahmanKhader
from Baghdad, Mr. Mohammed Al Baqer from Hilla, and ended by directing a
petition to the British political governor of the region of Najaf and Shamdemanding
the release of detainees and their return to their country, as they sent many letters
to the heads of tribesHadjim in Rumaitha, notably Sheikh Shaalan Abu John (78),
and the British tried easing of overwhelming popular tension and anger. The British
governor was sent to MejbelAl Faroun, one of the elders of the tribal leaders, a
meeting was held on July 1920 attended by a few of the elders of each twist (79).
They demanded the release of Ahrar Karbala. They also demanded that all British
rulers be released to Baghdad and that the people of different regions of Iraq
would send their delegates to negotiate with them. British did not give an explicit
promise to do so. (80) Major Norbery met with some scholars of Najaf as Al- Jaza'iri,
Al- Jawahiri and Mihsin Shilash and asked them to interceding Sheikh Al- Shirazi
and to lessen his pain of his son' exile. But, the Scholar Al Jaza'iri replied to Norbery
saying that the freemen of Kerbala' and Hilla are all the sons of Al- Shirazi and
Sheikh Al- Shirazi himself regards the all the Iraqis as his own children. By these
words the meeting over fruitlessly. (81). These tribes belong to the religious
authority, and their main fear lies in the sudden sweep of religious fervor in the
southern clans of Iraq (82). The British also acknowledged that the reckless policies
of Arnold Wilson were the main cause of the revolt against them. Imam Al-Shirazi
ordered the expulsion of the British ruler who had entered Karbala by force, cruelty
and oppressed of the people and threatened them. People in Karbala rebelled and
raised all their sects to expel the oppressive ruler. The religious men, especially
AlShirazi, had a leading role in the revolution. The military plans were proposed by
some of them, and one of his aides was sent to the rebels in Al-Wund, a small
village on the Karbala-Baghdad road to offer their desire to send a transport force
between Baghdad and Hilla (83) including the puzzles agreed between the two
parties in advance for fear of the occurrence of the hands of the British or their
agents and thus become the movements of revolutionaries known, and this is
clear through the letter sent by Al Shirazi by one of his dependents, on August 9,
1920, (84). So, he followed the news of the revolution in the other regions, and
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Section Four
The 1920 revolution in Karbala: A reading in the movement and its Results
A British force led by the political ruler (Poli) moved on June 22, 1920, who
sent at his arrival to Karbala a letter to AlShirazi stating that "This force came to
maintain security and arrest a number of bad guys", responded by Sheikh Al
Shirazi " I wonder of the content of your letter, you brought military forces against
people claiming the legitimate rights.it is unreasonable and contrary to justice and
the will of the nation.'', and at the end of the letter, Sheikh Al Shirazi threatened the
British if you did not leave the city ''My directive to the nation regarding peace will
be canceled." Sheikh Al-Shirazi warned Major (Poli) that if he uses force against
the legitimate rights of the country, he and others will bear the responsibility of
bloodshed (67). It is worth mentioning that Sheikh Shirazi ordered the deletion of
the word "The poorest" from the signature at the end of the letter, Al Shirazi and
other scholars used to write it before mentioning the name to indicate modesty,
because this word feels weak while it is now in the locus of argument with the
opponent(68). He did not pay attention to the warning of Sheikh Al Shirazi and
arrested (Mohammed Reza Shirazi and many others) (69). They were all sent to
Basra and then to the island of Hinjam in the Arabian Gulf(70). The British authorities
accused the son of Al Shirazi (Mohammad Reza) of "taking the money from the
Turks" (71) as part of the policy of defamation promoted by the British policy, and
evidence that he refused a lot of money sent to him (Wilson) mediated by one of
his aides, (Mohammad Hassan Khan) in 9 August 1919 (72). (( In addition, they
charged him(( with working for the Bolshevik call in Kerbala')) (73). This later charge
was attributed to the hard rejection of both of he and his father to the ( BritishIranian Treaty) in a way like the refusal of the new ruler of Russia, the Bolshevik
Al-Isfahani attempted to mediate to release of the exiles by sending a telegram to
Wilson on July 3, but no benefit(74), while the arrested and exile were one of main
reasons that led to revolution (75).The arrest and exile process led to a great crisis
among the public. A news item was published that Sheikh Al-Shirazi decided to
leave the country and many books and letters began to reach to Karbala, especially
the men and dignitaries of Najaf (76). As for the exile (Ahrar Karbala) was a great
echo in many other areas of Iraq, especially the Middle Euphrates region, and
specifically tribal communities, a tribal meeting in the house of Abdul KadhimAlHaj Sukkar (brother of Sheikh Abdul Wahid) in Mashkhab area on June 28, 1920,
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and his abandonment to Iran and declare jihad there means the destruction of
all the efforts made by Britain with a view to signing the treaty. It was likely that Al
Shirazi wanted to send a message to Britain that he could threaten its interests
in Iraq and Iran. The intention of AlShirazi to emigrate to Iran was hastened by
the signing of the treaty by the Prime Minister of Iran (and the country's trust)
on August 9, 1919. The letter included a stern warning that the treaty should be
canceled or at least given a justification and an explanation. The scientists added
"Otherwise, we will face the elimination of this dubious treaty with all the powers
we can to show the whole world that Muslims can break the bond of slavery and
tyranny and not tolerate humiliation and humiliation". (60) The message seems to
be directed at the British more than the Iranian government, "This is a message
that is directed primarily at the British." This message undoubtedly had a great
impact on the Iranian political arena when the (Wuthooq Al Dawla) was forced to
resign and the treaty was later annulled. A number of letters of support have been
received in support of Al-Shirazi's position, including the letter sent by Sayyed
Saeed Kamal Al-Din with Muhammad Reza Al-Shibibi, (61) and Sheikh Muhammad
JawadAl-Jawhar and Musa Taqi. Sheikh Al-Shirazi, including Muhammad AlSadr, Abdul Hussein Al-Yassin, and many delegations arrived in Karbala in support
of the position of Sheikh Al Shirazi when he learned of his intention to emigrate
to Iran, (62). Britain undertook another political maneuver to absorb resentment,
Wilson sent large amount of money to Sheikh Al Shiraziand he refused them(63)
and the governor of Karbala, Major (Beauffel) was transferred to the district of
Tuwerij and replaced by Muhammad Khan Bahader (Al-Mirza Muhammad AlBushari) (64) of Iranian origin (65). Despite these steps taken by Britain, Sheikh Al
Shirazi did not change his position and insisted on the release of the exiles. The
British authorities were forced to waive their previous decision and released the
deportees who they returned to their homes in December 1919, and this was the
first political victory recorded by Al Shirazi on the British. "But the suspects were
released on bail by Mirza Muhammad Taqi himself and they immediately returned
to their first journey," said Bill Bell, "but the incident encouraged the plotting rather
than stopping it." (66)
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close to Sheikh Al-Shirazi and to take him to them. The aroyal governor of Iraq
(Howell) sent a cable of condolence to Sheikh Al Shirazi on May 5, 1919. This
cable included many aspects of flattery and praise of Al Shirazi and other religious
men "Let us express to you the appreciation of the Great British Government."
The British Government concluded by saying: "We ask God to honor the late,
blessed and merciful, and to make him happy and reward us with good deeds. We
ask God Almighty to prolong your lifeto serve people (53).
Then the British began another attempt to win Al Shirazifor them, in June1919,
the deputy governor of Iraq (Wilson) went to Karbala himself to meet Al Shirazi,
and was proficient in the Persian language and took the talk, Wilson began to
raise sectarian headlines with Al Shirazi when asked to appoint a man (Shiite) to
be (Kilidar) in Samarra instead of Al-Shirazi rejected this and responded to him by
saying: "I have no difference between Sunni and Shiites, and the Kilidar is a good
man and I do not agree to his isolation." (54). Wilson then tried to take Al Shirazi's
consent to the treaty Britain was seeking to hold (55) It seems that Wilson tried to
use the sectarian discourse when he met AlShirazi and when he failed to do so,
he was asked to intervene to stop the armed resistance of the Iranian tribes living
in southern Iran against the British forces. He went to the national side by raising
the Iranian issue, believing that Al Shirazi was an Iranian man of origin and could
be inclined to his country, but Al Shirazi thwarted these attempts and Wilson's
attempts failed.
After the failure of all methods of encouragement followed by the British with Al
Shirazi, they moved to methods of intimidation, as the British authorities arrested
six prominent members of the (Islamic National Assembly) on August 2, 1919,
namely: (Muhammad Ali Al Tabatabai, Mohammed Mahdi Mallawi, and others (56)
Sheikh Al-Shirazi wrote a letter of protest to Wilson on August 5, 1919 asking him
to release them and stating that they had done nothing but to demand political
rights for the country. (57), Wilson refused to release them, describing them as
they were"confusing people's ideas against the British government ". (58) At that
point, Al Shirazi decided to face this challenge by threatening to emigrate to Iran so
that he could fight against the British. (59) The country in which he was born, and
because Britain was about to conclude a treaty with the Prime Minister of Iran (and
the trust of the state) in which it gets many privileges and economic and military
interests in Iran and therefore the implementation of Al Sheikh Shirazi to his threat
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South Euphrates, of any foreign guardianship or influence. The influence of the
idea of a monarchy under the constitution and elected parliament was the most
acceptable to the majority of the Iraqi people against the idea of the republican
system. Iraqis did not know much about the nature of the republican system (45)
at that stage, and the supposed king should have a good reputation for them, and
most of all, their preference for the monarchy is in line with the nature of the existing
system in Britain, (46) and here emerged the role of the Islamic Assembly in Karbala
which has made Britain aware that the trend that is reversing is orderly and has a
direct impact on its existence, it must take a position of the important figures on
the Iraqi arena(47). Activists in the arena who were arrested by the British are Omar
Al Alwan, AbdAl Karim Al Uwad, Muhammad Mahdi Al Mawlawi, Muhammad Ali
Al Tabatabai, and Muhammad Ali Abu Al Habbo (48). This attitude aroused the
indignation of AlShirazi, who hastily written a letter to Arnold Wilson, a day after the
arrest of the members of the National Movement. "The detainees did not commit
a crime. They should not be arrested. This led to an escalation of the situation by
arresting thepresident of the Assembly Mohammad Reza Al Shirazi and some of
his companions, which prompted Al Shirazito threaten the English that he was
required to emigrate to Iran and the declaration of jihad against them stopped him,
and then felt the English threat of the situation' decided to remove the detainees
and to withdraw Major Beufel, who was the political governor of Karbala, replacing
him with Mirza Muhammad Khan of the Iranian origin, and disbanding Karbala's
administrative link in Hilla and administratively placing it in Al Hindiya (49).
3.2 Britain's Attempts to Approach the Religious Authority
The highest religious authority in Najaf, Sayyid Muhammad KadhimAl Yazdi (Al
Tabatabai), died on April 30, 1919, who was taken away from politics at the end of
his life. Perhaps his answer when he asked for his opinion during the referendum
process: "I am a man, who doesn’t know politics. I know what is forbidden and
what is not"(50).It was the best evidence, therefore, some accused him that he
had tendency towards the British(51). After his death, Sheikh Muhammad TaqiAl
Shirazi became the supreme religious authority, in addition to his political authority
by issuing political fatwas, and establishing and supporting the national political
societies in Iraq (52). The British moved politically towards Al-Shirazi, trying to
seduce him in two ways, the first method of encouragement, and the second
intimidation. The British tried to exploit the incident of the death of Al Yazdi to get
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Section Three
British reaction to the national movement
The British tried to respond to the recordorganized in Karbala in two ways:
The first by refusing to receive it on the grounds that it was not delivered in time (36).
The second was the organization of another alternative measure by some of their
supporters. The British governor of Hill(37), Major Beauffel, was able to tempt
some people to write a record supporting the British(38). The most important view
of the people of Karbala is that according to the order issued by our fair and just
British government, our ideas have generally converged and we have considered
what the good of the people is to be under our compassionate British government
has remained for a long time (39). And this regulation was organized on January
24, 1919, the British could not adopt the last record as a statement expressing
the views of the people of the city of Karbala, because the signatories are people
who do not represent the real dignitaries and real charlatans, as well as fear of the
reaction of Sheikh Mohammed TaqiAl Shirazi, against the referendum that threatens
the interests of the British, so the two records were neglected together (40).
However, Sheikh Al Shirazi sent a copy of the first record to Sharif Hussein in
Hijaz(41), based on the British demands to implement the promises they made,
(42)
Al Shirazi impact on the rest of the regions, when a large number of the tribes
of the Euphrates organized a number of orders according to the guidance of
Sheikh Al Shirazi, as those records arrive to Karbala to be seen byAl Shirazi and
then sent to Hijaz, and these settings of the scientists Najaf, and the control of
the tribes of the market of the Senate, and the most important of what is stated
is "We elected Sharif Abdullah AlHijazi king And we have control over the Iraqi
country, and the order of guardianship and supervision of us by ordered him to the
Legislative National Assembly, which will be elected by the Iraqi nationalists". The
letter concluded saying," And no person or any association or any government to
appoint a guardian of us and our country on its own (43), Forty-seven members
of the BaniHajim clan were signed and 48 members of Al Hassan clan signed
a similar regulation".In addition, 68 of the person of Al-Fawashir clan signed the
same orders in support of the Al Shirazi position (44). The reaction of the British
government expressed its alarm at these conspiracies in solidarity with Karbala.
There was a strong public rejection by the Iraqi tribes, especially the Middle and
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allies. "I ordered my great government to tell you the form of government you want
to form and the person you elect and you see fit to be an emir of Iraq." (30)
And then, the figures of Karbala held a meeting in the house of Mohammed
SadiqTabatabai to discuss the matter, and held another meeting in the house
of Sheikh Mohammed TaqiAl Shirazi, and the views varied (31) until their opinion
settled on a record signed by a number of attendees, "We, the people of Karbala,
have gathered to comply with your order, and after deliberating opinions and
observing the Islamic principles, and according to our decision to remain under
the shadow of an Arab Islamic banner, we elected one of the descendants of our
honorable master Hussein to be our king."(32) Sheikh Al Shirazi, with his supporters
of patriots wanted to block the way to any British attempt to organize another
supporter. When asked about the path and method followed by his followers in the
referendum process, he replied: "(No Muslim, (33), issued this fatwa on 20 Rabie II
in 1337 AH (23 January 1919). It was supported by seventeen religious scholars
in Karbala who signed the text of the fatwa. The most prominent of these were
Muhammad SadiqAl Tabatabai, Muhammad Ali Al Husseini, Muhammad Reza Al
Qazwini and others. (34) Many copies of this fatwa were also sent to the Euphrates
leading (35) to a stalemate against the British.
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2. Do you want this government to be headed by an Arab prince?

3. Who is the prince of your choice?

The referendum lacks objectivity, but it was not easy to pass it in Karbala,
Najaf and Kadhimiya. The results did not satisfy the English(23).They faced a
severe impediment because of the strength of Islamic movement (24), headed
by Mohammad Reza, son of Imam Mohammad TaqiAl Shirazi which included
many nationalists and religousmen such as Hebatu Al ddinShahrastani, Hussein
Al-Qazwini, Abdul Wahab Al Wahab, Abdul Karim Al Awad, Omar Alwan and
Osman. As well as the establishment of another association known as the "Islamic
National Assembly", which included Abdul Hussein Al Mandalawi, Mahdi Al
Munawi and YahyaAl Zarni. These two religious occasions took the opportunity
to educate people about the plots against them (25) . Despite the insistence of the
political ruler who called on all political and religious leaders in the city to express
their opinions on the referendum and its results.Then they held a meeting at the
house of Mohammad TaqiAl Shirazi, where they discussed the political issues that
resulted from the referendum. Al Shiraziissued his famous fatwa stating that "No
Muslim can elect or choose a non-Muslim for the Emirate and the Sultanate over
the Muslims" (26).
This fatwa was the mostserious than the fatwas issued by the religious men at
the beginning of the British occupation of Iraq because the fatwas of jihad were
issued during the Ottoman rule. This fatwa was issued under the British rule and
thus constitutes a direct challenge to them. Moreover, this fatwa spread rapidly in
many areas and cities of Iraq, which led to the aggravation of the popular position
against the British, and (Alms Bill) commented on this fatwa by saying: (The
scholars in Karbala and Kadhimiyadeprived Muslims to vote for the formation of
an non Islamic government, so that the disagreement reached to an extent that
obstacle the referendum.)(27) Philip Erland also commented on the referendum
saying that: (In the city of Karbala, Mujahideen issued a fatwa stating that every
person who wants a non-Muslim government is out of the religion, and by virtue
of this fatwa, the inhabitants of the city are hesitant to give any answer." (28). A
meeting was held on December 16, 1918, attended by British governor of the
Middle East, major Tyler, and a group of personages and tribal leaders. (29) The
Major spoke of the end of the First World War with the victory of Britain and its
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Najaf included a number of Baghdad and some government figures and clerics,
including Mohammed Fadel Dagestani, ShawkatBash, and Sheik Hameed Al
kilidar (16). An expanded meeting was held in one of the mosques attended by
scholars, leaders and elders of the Middle Euphrates clans and clerics, including
Mohammed Saeed Al Haboubi(17), Sheikh Abdul Karim Al Jazairi and Sheikh
Jawad. They confirmed the need to stand with the Muslim government (Ottoman)
to defend Muslim countries.
Some of the tribal sheikhs, including MabdarAl Fara'un, who said: "The
Turks are our brothers in religion and we have a duty to help them expelling
enemies from our country." Before the meeting was suspended, religious
scholars declared jihad and the need to defend the Islamic countries (18).
Although Sheikh Al Shirazi did not participate in this meeting, he was certainly
one of the supporters of the results of this meeting. This is evidenced by the
fact that he was the first of the initiators to send their children to the battle
fronts. Sheikh Al Shirazi sent his eldest son, Sheikh Mohammad Reza (19), in
spite of the victory of the British forces in the battle of Shuaiba, but this did
not discourage the religious men, they continued jihadist calls against the
British, and the most famous of these calls that carried the slogan (Al Haidari
Sharif Flag)(20), which began in November 1915. The Mujahideen came out
of Najaf, led by prominent religious men, and contributed to the victory of the
Ottomans in the Battle of Kut on 29 April 1916, but the Ottoman leadership
did not develop this victory, and the British retook the city of Kutin 1917, and
then military victories over the Ottoman forces continued until the British
forces entered Baghdad on March 11, 1917, and the other areas, which
did not stop until the declaration of the truce of the First World War on 11
November 1918 (21).
2.2 The referendum in Karbala
The referendum took place on November 30, 1918, when British forces
completed the occupation of Iraq and the First World War ceased. The purpose
of the referendum was to determine the destiny of the Arab states, which were
taken from the Ottoman Empire (22). The referendum included providing answers
to three questions addressed to the Iraq people, they are:
1. Do you want an independent Arab government under English mandate?
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Section Two
2. The Role Al Marjieia of Karbala in dealing
with the Occupation
Many historical sources point to the political and religious role played by Sheikh
Muhammad TaqiAl Shirazi(10) in the period leading up to World War I, and the
British occupation of Iraq, particularly during the years 1906-1912 . The first of his
political positions was his support of the Constitutional Movement in Iran in 1906
when he and a group of religious scholars in Iraq (11) supported the constitution
,the elected people's assembly of Iran, their political fatwas said that: "The laws
of the council are sacred and respectable laws, they are binding on all Muslims to
accept these laws and implement them, the resistance of the supreme council
is regarded as a resistance to the principle of the true religion ..." (12). Another
position of Sheikh Al Shirazi when he arrived in Iraq at the end of March 1912
was the news that Russian forces attacked Iranian cities, including the holy city
of Mashhad. They bombed the shrine of Imam Ali ibn Musa Al Rida, destroying
a side of the dome and the roof. A number of visitors, and in the wake of that
incident met in the city of Kadhimiya a group of scholars, including Mahdi Al
Haidari, Ismail Al Sadr, Shaikh Al Asfahani, Mustafa Kashani, and others. They
intended to declare jihad against Russia, but they waited until the arrival of Sheikh
Al Shirazi ToKadhimiya to discuss the latest development and the follow-up events
accurately. After the arrival of Sheikh Al Shirazi, an exchange of cables occurred
between the scholars on one hand and the government of Persia on the other.
The government asked the scholars to wait for some time to resolve the crisis
peacefully through negotiations with Russia, and seek to unite the Iranian people
who shared the conflicting trends and differences of their local leaders and tribal
leaders and asked them to maintain calm and abide by the decisions of the state
and law (13). After the declaration of the First World War (1914-1918) and the entry
of the Ottoman Empire against Germany against the Allies (14), including Britain,
the latter began to invade Iraq, which was part of the Ottoman Empire, British
forces occupied Basra on November 22, 1914, then proceeded to Qurna and was
occupied on 9 December 1914, they forced the Ottoman authorities to isolate
the army commander (Javed Pasha), and the appointment of a new commander,
(Suleiman Al Askari) instead(15). The Ottoman government sent a delegation to
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war, even though they were convinced that the Ottomans do not represent the
true face of the Islam, but a lesser evil than the risk of English (6).
They mobilized tribes and urged them to jihad and organize the volunteer
and their leadership (7). This was the first armed confrontation led by the Shiite
scholars against the occupation, which constituted an important experiment
and presented two armed confrontations, namely: Najaf revolution of 1918 and
the revolution of 1920, but it was characterized by the fact that it grew within the
framework of the general jihad movement announced by the Ottoman Empire
and the ideological and political implications of it(8). The positions of the religious
establishment, especially the political positions, did not come from nothing, but
were the beginning of the growth of the Islamic movement in Shiite cities and how
these cities formed political direction in these cities during the period between
the early twentieth century and the British occupation of Iraq in 1914, which
represents the growth of a number of political and intellectual manifestations were
in Najaf, Karbala and Kadimiyah. Despite the importance of Shiite cities, other
cities formed main command center of the Islamic Movement of jihadist and
intellectuals those cities became centers of the gathering and the launch of the
Mujahideen to the front of the war in Basra (9).
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Section One
1. The Historical Background of
the British Intervention in Iraq
Before the British occupation in Iraq on November 6, 1914, Britain occupied
India in 1818, the strategic depth of Persia, They ruled it directly after spreading
its influence on it for a short time, and then began to occupy all the strategic roads
which led to India and the Far East, then occupied the Red Sea countries to occupy
Egypt, and after realizing their goals headed towards the Red Sea, captured most
of the Gulf States and islands of economically and military strategic location.
Persia from the south, the north was an important field for Russia, which already
advanced and occupied large parts of it. Britain occupied Egypt, and followed
by the occupation of Sudan in 1884, All the roads leading to India against other
colonists. France occupied Algeria in 1820s, then occupied Tunisia in 1881, and
in 1911 occupied Marrakech. Libya and some parts of Morocco were the Italian
and Spanish forces (4).

2. The Arab Resistance to the British Occupation
In light of these difficult circumstances experienced by the Islamic countries
and other countries that came under the control of the Western occupation, the
first resistance began from the oppressed people to expel the invading enemy
from the Arab Islamic countries. When the British colonial economic, political,
and strategic signs began to emerge in Iraq and for implementing this scheme
Britain worked to conduct a military campaign from Bahrain landed in Faw on
(1 November 1914) The Ottomans worked to mobilize efforts to resist the British
invasion, Rishdi Afendi issued Jihad fatwa against British invasion on (7 November
1914) and repeated it four days later and published it in a statement signed by
thirty scholars on November 23, but this fatwa has not received a response from
Muslims and its impact has been very weak (5). The Jihad movement was launched
on the ninth of November, a few days after the occupation of Faw by the British
forces and religious scholars, tribal leaders, and some free patriots participated in
this movement. The revolutions led by religious scholars Mujahideen. At this time,
the leading Shiite Muslim scholars on their initiative issued a fatwa calling for Jihad
and resistance to the English occupation and the support of the Ottomans in the
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were preparatory qualifications paved the way for it to invade the Islamic countries,
the most prominent of these qualifications is the weakness and the eclipse of
the Ottoman Empire and Persia, which were the center of forces around which
were the countries of the Islamic world. In the end of its era, the Ottoman state
became known as the "sick man" because of the weakness of the rulers and their
inability to reform the economic, social and political conditions in the states that
extended under that empire. This led to a sharp deterioration in the economic and
urban situation in particular. The famine spread across the country, drought hit the
cultivated land, the army of the poor is increasing every day, and the search for bread
is facing only more demand for taxes in order to supply the Ottoman army (1)The
tyranny reached its height during the reign of Sultan Abdul Hamid II, as well as the
policy of (Turkinization) that was practiced by the Union and Progression Society,
which had an active role in (Turkinization) of the states under Ottoman influence.
Racism and nationalism were the main features of its work since its establishment.
The Ottoman Empire, since the takeover of Iraq in the early sixteenth century AD,
gave European companies generous concessions (the Ottoman Empire granted
privileges to the English for the first time in 1580, but the plant which was created
by the English In Basra in 1643 was considered the beginning of the history of the
English influence in Iraq). These privileges in turn constituted an important input
for the penetration of influence and interests in the European Ottoman Empire
and their states, especially Iraq (2).
The situation of Persia was not better than that of the Ottomans. In some
cases, Persia followed a policy of weakness and surrendered to the West, as in
the Qajari era. At the end of this era, Persia swayed, once with Russian influence,
and others with the British influence (3).
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Introduction
The Islamic culture and thought has an effective role in mobilizing the revolution
against injustice and tyranny regardless of its source, whether it is the colonization
of an infidel foreigner or an oppressive despotic regime. There is no difference in
this. Anyone who seeks to control and overpower others for personal benefits,
the Islamic thought is against him. It is always there to heal the rift that may occur
in the Muslim community .Islam and its noble ideas and values, such as the strict
organization of social, economic and political life among individuals, the release of
freedoms that guarantee human happiness, the rejection of racism in all its forms,
equality and justice, self-discipline, charity, compassion, cooperation and many
other provisions. It is capable of meeting the nation's demands for freedom, honor,
dignity and sovereignty.
As long as the Islamic nation carries a great and integrated heritage, it is
capable of dealing with the internal and external crises. It is also capable of the vital
and fruitful interaction between scientists and the nation, not only of the earthly life
of man but also of eternal life, this interaction has closer ties with the links between
the leadership and the nation in the society, far from the holiness of existence, selfsufficiency and morals human prospect. These ties may be limited to immediate
personal benefits regardless to values, morals and commitments. However, these
meanings can be clearly seen in the relationship between the Islamic nation and
its righteous scholars on the one hand, and Muslims in their interactions with
each other, with peoples and the rest of the intellectual and cultural frameworks
prevailing in the world on the other hand, and how to deal with events, crises
and facts as required by the circumstances and as required by the possibilities
available from a third party.
If we look at the people of Iraq during the revolution of 1920, they lived in the
hands of a leader capable of achieving their hopes, it is the leadership of Imam
Sheikh Taqi Al Shirazi, who managed to mobilize all energies and sharpen all the
task in a short period. Iraq and its people have gained direct control of colonialism
two years after taking over the religious and political leadership of the Iraqi Islamic
society, while other countries of the colonial campaign surrendered for nearly a
century. The period between the first half of the nineteenth century and the first
half of the twentieth century began the western military invasion of the country
to the east of the Islamic Arab. This invasion did not come arbitrarily, but there
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Abstract
The research deals with the role of (Hawza) and the freemen of
Karbala in confronting the British occupation through the representative
of (Almarjieia) Mohammad TaqiAl Shirazi, and their role in uniting people
and confronting the enemy by various means. The research is divided
into an introduction four sections. The first section presents the historical
background of the British intervention in Iraq. The second section deals
with (Almarjieia) of Karbala and its role in dealing with the occupation,
while the third talks About the British reaction to the national movement
and the last section comes to present the revolution of 1920 in Karbala
through a reading of the national movement and its results, followed by
a conclusion.

الم َل َّخ�ص
ُ

تطرقت الباحثة اىل دور احلوزة العلمية ورجال كربالء االحرار يف التصدي

،لالحتالل الربيطاين من خالل ممثل املرجعية السيد حممد تقي الشريازي
 قسم, ودورهم يف توحيد الصف الوطني ومواجهة العدو بشتى الوسائل

البحث اىل مقدمة واربعة مباحث فاألول بعنوان اخللفية التارخيية للتدخل
 وجاء الثاين ليبني دور كربالء املرجعي يف التصدي،الربيطاين يف العراق

، اما الثالث فيتحدث عن ردة الفعل الربيطاين ازاء احلركة الوطنية،لالحتالل
واملبحث الرابع عن ثورة العرشين يف كربالء من خالل قراءة يف التحرك

. الوطني ونتائجه وتلته خامتة وهوامش البحث ومصادره
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area against which aggression is always directed. Each level has its
degree of injustice against its heritage, leading to its being removed
and its heritage being concealed; it is then written in shorthand and
described in a way which does not actually constitute but ellipsis or
a deviation or something out of context.
3-According to what has just been said, Karbala' Heritage Centre
belonging to Al-Abbas Holy Shrine set out to establish a scientific
journal specialized in Karbala' heritage dealing with different matters
and aiming to:
-the researchers viewpoints are directed to studying the heritage
found in Karbala' with its three dimensions: civil, as part of Iraq and
as part of the east.
- Watching the changes, the alternations and additions which
show duality of the guest and luxury in Karbala' geographic area
all through history and the extent of the relation with its neighbors
and then the effect that such a relation has, whether negatively or
positively on its movement culturally or cognitively .
- having a look at its treasures: materialistic and moral and then
putting them in their right way and positions which it deserves
through evidence.
- the cultural society: local, national and international should
be acquainted with the treasures of Karbala' heritage and then
introducing it as it is.
- to help those belonging to that heritage race consolidate their
trust by themselves as they lack any moral sanction and also their
belief in western centralization. This records a religious and legal
responsibility.
- acquaint people with their heritage and consolidating the relation
with the decent ants heritage, which signals the continuity of the
growth in the decedents mode of life so that they will be acquainted
with the past to help them know the future.
- the development with all its dimensions: intellectual, economic,
etc. Knowing the heritage enhances tourism and strengthens the
green revenues.
And due to all the above, Karbala' Heritage journal emerged which
calls upon all specialist researchers to provide it with their writings
and contributions without which it can never proceed further.
Editorial & Advisory Boards

Issue Prelude
Why Heritage ? Why Karbala' ?
1- Human race is enriched with an accumulation both materialistic
and moral, which diagnoses, in its behavior, as associative culture
and by which an individual's activity is motivated by word and deed
and also thinking, it comprises, as a whole, the discipline that leads
its life. And as greater as the activity of such weights and as greater
their effect be as unified their location be and as extensive their time
strings extend; as a consequence, they come binary: affluence and
poverty, length and shortness, when coming to a climax.
According to what has been just said, heritage may be looked at
as a materialistic and moral inheritance of a particular human race, at
a certain time, at a particular place. By the following description, the
heritage of any race is described:
-the most important way to know its culture.
- the most precise material to explain its history.
- the ideal excavation to show its civilization.
And as much as the observer of the heritage of a particular culture
is aware of the details of its burden as much as he is aware of its facts
i.e. the relation between knowing heritage and awareness of it is a
direct one; the stronger the first be, the stronger the second would
be and vice versa. As a consequence, we can notice the deviation in
the writings of some orientalists and others who intentionally studied
the heritage of the east especially that of the Muslims. Sometimes,
the deviation resulted from lack of knowledge of the details of the
treasures of a particular eastern race, and some other times resulted
from weakening the knowledge: by concealing an evidence or by
distorting its reading or its interpretation.
2- Karbala': it is not just a geographical area with spatial and
materialistic borders, but rather it is materialistic and moral treasures
constituting, by itself, a heritage of a particular race, and together with
its neighbors, it forms the greatest heritage of a wider race to which
it belongs i.e. Iraq and the east. And in this sequence, the levels of
injustice against Karbala' increase: once, because it is Karbala' with
all that it has of the treasures generating all through history and
once more because it is Karbala', that part of Iraq full of struggle and
still once more because it is that part that belongs to the east , the

pure history, The Husseini Haa'ir The Emergence and Development.
In addition, the Journal is used to publishing an article in English
in every issue. So, the article in English in this issue is The Role
of Scholars of Karbala' in Opposing the First British Occupation.
The above-mentioned variety extended to cooperate with many
researchers and professors working for different Iraqi universities
and other universities from abroad.
The scientific idea behind the variety of articles is to spread the
academic idea of appearing the heritage of Kerbala' among all the
engriedients of the society. For this reason our Journal invites you
to providing it with your scholarly productions to expend the base
of the documentation in new readings about the characters and the
scholars of Kerbala' within highly superior researches.
At last many thanks to God.

Editor-in-Chief

The Issue Word
Praise be to Allah the Lord of the worlds and may the blessings
and peace of Allah be upon the most honored of messengers our
master Muhammad and upon all the members of his household the
most kind the most pure.
Now then, nations are known with their elites that composed
of the most prominent scholars, thinkers and innovators who
actively contributed in the processes of the scientific and cultural
construction of their countries and became the guide and the
example that is followed by the generations. In addition, those elites
are considered as the cornerstone to any one of the international
communities. This could be attributed to the fact that they are
regarded as the rich scholarly resource to the various parts of the
sciences and knowledge's. Therefore, the Journal of Kerbala'
Heritage has pursued to deepen the role of the scientific creative
studies that specialized in studying and analyzing the historical and
scientific remains of the those brilliant scholars in fresh unusual,
Non- descriptive and Non- typical researches. Henceforth, this
journal, with both of its advisory and editorial boards, would carry out
a sophisticated strategy in specifying a yearly issue researching one
outstanding personality of the scientists of Kerbala' within certain
topics that would be announced later on.
In this issue, our Journal has started with the research on Al- Syed
Al- Mujaahid Al- Tabaatabaai'i His Scientific and Hihadist Impact
(1180 H.- 1242 .H.). This article has been followed by many other
ones as Al- Sayed Al- Fakhaar Bin Ma'ad Al- Haa'iri and his book
Hujaat Al- Thaahib Ilaa Takfeer Abi Taalin, The Education and the
Religious Formal Schools in Karbala until the Late Ottoman Era and
other researches aiming to enrich different fields of the knowledge.
In literature, there are two articles, one article entitled as The Jihatist
implications of the Husseini Revolution in the Poetry of Kerbala' The
Poetry of the Sheikh Hadi Al- Khafaji as a Sample, other article is
A descriptive Study of Elegizing Imam Hassan (pbuh) in Sheikh
Ibn Al-, Arandas Al- Hilli's poetry. Beside that, there is a research in
economic history that is Studies on the Abbasid Economic Policies
and their Affections over the Conditions of Kerbala' and a research in

the issuing vicinity, in time, the research stratification is subject to technical
priorities.
11. All researches are exposed to confidential revision to state their
reliability for publication. No research retrieved to researchers, whether they
are approved or not; it takes the procedures below:
a: A researcher should be notified to deliver the meant research for
publication in a two-week period maximally from the time of submission.
b: A researcher whose paper approved is to be apprised of the edition
chief approval and the eminent date of publication.
c: With the rectifiers reconnoiters some renovations or depth, before
publishing, the researches are to be retrieved to the researchers to accomplish
them for publication.
d: Notifying the researchers whose research papers are not approved; it is
not necessary to state the whys and wherefores of the disapproval.
e: Researchers to be published are only those given consent by experts
to in the field.
f. A researcher bestowed a version in which the meant research published,
and a financial reward of (150,000) ID
12. Taking into consideration some points for the publication priorities,
as follows:
a: Research participated in conferences and adjudicated
by the issuing vicinity.
b: The date of research delivery to the edition chief.
c: The date of the research that has been renovated.
d: Ramifying the scope of the research when possible.
13-Receiving research be by correspondence on the E-mail of the Journal
:(turath.karbala@gmail.com), Web:http://karbalaheritage.alkafeel.net/ , or Delivered
directly to the Journal's headquarters at the following address:Karbalaheritage
center, Al-Kafeel cultural complex, Hay Al-Eslah, behind Hussein park the large,
Karbala, Iraq.

Publication Conditions
Karbala Heritage Quarterly Journal receives all the original scientific
researches under the provisions below:
1. Researches or studies to be published should strictly be according to
the globally-agreed- on steps and standards.
2. Being printed on A4, delivering three copies and CD Having,
approximately, 5,000-10,000 words under simplified Arabic or times new
Roman font and being
in pagination.
3. Delivering the abstracts, Arabic or English, not exceeding a page, 350
words, with the research title.
4. The front page should have the title, the name of the researcher/
researchers, occupation, address, telephone number and email, and taking
cognizance of averting a mention of the researcher / researchers in the
context.
5. Making an allusion to all sources in the endnotes, and taking
cognizance of the common scientific procedures in documentation; the title
of the book, editor, publisher, publication place, version number, publication
year and page number. Such is for the first mention to the meant source,
but if being iterated once more, the documentation should be only as; the
title of the book and the page number.
6. Submitting all the attached sources for the marginal notes, in the
case of having foreign sources, there should be a bibliography apart from
the Arabic one, and such books and researches should be alphabetically
ordered.
7. Printing all tables, pictures and portraits on attached papers, and
making an allusion to their sources at the bottom of the caption, in time
there should be a reference to them in the context.
8. Attaching the curriculum vitae, if the researcher publishes in the journal
for the first time, so it is to manifest whether the actual research submitted
to a conference or a symposium for publication or not. There should be an
indication to the sponsor of the project, scientific or nonscientific, if any.
9. For the research should never have been published before, or
submitted to any means of publication.
10. In the journal do all the published ideas manifest the viewpoints of
the researchers themselves; it is not necessary to come in line with
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